
of
mcrchMts have mcd cbosft 
wofdj down throufth the

yob think the; ought to me«n. 
But... come to this pharmacy 
  nd find out for yourself!

BEACON DRUG CO.
1519 Cabrillo Phone 180

Where You Meet the But

Water ptpe and meters for the
rst installation of the North 

Torrance water system has ar 
rived, and construction w(fl start 
in the near future, according ttf 
Wafer SUpeflntendent WifHafn 
Stanger.

The first ttnftttraotioft wtll be 
along CrensHaw b(Vd. from l»0th 

to serve several new BCiWdf- 
Vislons.

THe City CoMrKfl «flop««a * 
scale of rates for serttee Mt the 
North Torrance system, Tuesday 
night.

ntOf 
Torranoe ToU By D. & Faulkner

(Continued from pig* 1-A) 

nnel employed M (ff« 1M Alt--1 HeWpirature of Torrance fr

WAIT ON CURB
Walt on the c 

"go"signal permits safe cr68chi| 
of intersection*. Walkers who 
venture Into the *li*ct prior to 
signal change are inviting per 
sorral disaster.

COCK  £ the WALK
16519 WESTERN AVJ.

<y

EASTER
DKMIM6 SPECIAL 

tst to 5nt

DRESSED

eft's wtfrks tranftferred tHeW «Ec-

to) stilt- fNnt « namt>*r of

9 by (1W «Dnf(MtfrJ 
Tin tfs tWrfgnt.

Old ttnert
"if you wl» pardon me, I

would nhe ytd a** the boy*
wHom I have Just meWtiorietf

rid who art seated ae taste stf,
o' iStahd tip for jttjrt a fhWnent

{Nat you may ad see what
Torrance pioneer realty tooMA

TtWe. The Wngtfr of «*rVfcS« or*
nes« btoys e*t«i*i ttp (0 a 45-

yeSr period.
"They are:
"Reese James, Waiter

250,000 TROUT 
TO BE PLACED IN 
BI6 BEAR LAKE

Our AMg-Nbofmg clfy of Los An 
geles, were' a *feat HUlsance in 
<ho*e early flays aa thwy caf- 
rlM larg* quantities of sdnd 
from- *nW6ewp1« pWls of tend 
Sweetly Into1 ou> rhachihe tools, 
necessitating: an awustwl antonnt 
of maintenance work, Mrt on (he 
OOiet hartd, thW* vacant fields 
provided sdrtie of the1 best crops 
of nWsnroo*nsi anywtrere otrtalri- 
abfe, and harvesting this crop 
provided the principal noon hour 

version,
"It wasn't long -afterwards 

Writ Torrartee sorted hittmg its 
stride" and numerous corpora 
{torts, inclildfnfc Llewellyn Iron 
Work* *hd Pacific Efectric fcail 

s*w tHe aVJvTsnrtrflity of to

of Commerce has announced 
that it will stock the lake with 
«60,60u troxit. total 6ost was 
set at $SfB,«WO.

fhe1 project will not affett (he 
plaritln'g of fish rr> the late by 
the ftate Fish and Game Co* 
mission.

USE LOWER BEAM
Lower you* Headlights when 

closely following other motorists, 
as well as for cars approaching 
n the SpposUe air<fctWn. Hfeh

FreW
Moll, 

TKWftas Lewf»,

tensions, etc., at our present
site.

'Arid ffrtally, as representing 
j 6M«9t mdnstrigj cdtrcern hi 

his ffistric(, 1 art hajrpy to sa- 
arid extend a sincere wel- 

me to our nei* n«TghBior3 wno 
e rnoVfn^ into1 a eofnrtiunity 
at has overcome' afl its earlier 
r 6 w I ri g palnS and is nerwng u   _  - --- 
essed vnlti chtrrches, Scrtoofe : 

MaiAlAfl homes and parka, bus! 
ness establishments, transport* 
ion in all Its varieties, afld 
hicW ha* a>«w beenTrtesSea fey

eating In fn>" industrial

MARKET t
16519 

WESTERN
GARDENA 

Ph. MEnlo 1686

RANCH
17915 

EVELYN
GARDENA 
ft. TH 602]

sfd ttmbs, Ben Sannebrif* 
and R. ft. Smith.

"Approximately 880 employ"** 
matte* trite move at tMt Urne1 
and a great rn*ny of therYr were 
destroug of mafelng their homes We9t cttMtiO, 
in the new community, which- 
then was given tHe nwm 6f 
TcWiinc*' aftef ttf. 3. S. T6r- 
ranee, a proWimeYit Los Angeles' 
financier and one of the or 
ganizers of the Domlnguez Land 
Company.

"During IMS the town site 
was being laid ant with mires 
of streets, sidewalks, onrbs And 
sewers, and also three large 
rooming houses with space for 
retail business estabUshmetiU 
on the ground floor, ais weil as 
a depot, but, to give a typical 
example of the fact that history 
repeats Itself, th* housing situa 
tion presented the same difficul 
ties then aa we ar"e faced with 
today. Many of the em.
had selected homesites, but the 
building of the homes taggec 
v«ry «r feehihd th* progress 
made hi the. tmiMing of the ma 
nufacturing facilities. In fact, 
dissatisfaction had reached such 
a critical stage that a special 
meeting of the Board of Direc 
tors of Union Tool Company 
was called for the sole purpose 
of presenting the sitnation tc 
the Doininguei Land Company 
in a relatively uncomplimentary

are* with H» ceriver/ient harbor 
flMntfefMi aitd other Ilfres' o* 
tittKffMyrtation.

"Btiorfiy ttfter the Torrance 
pl*nt- was eWmiAeted, Unioti fool 
GoWt^tny, in dtreet contrast to 
the prewnt day trend, expanded

tt plant In 
IllinWs, and

You're ( 
o Foot From 

Trouble WITH A

Brake
Inspection

:t DAYS
0*110-

It's Actually

Wl CHECK THE FOLLOWING AWD> »IVI YOU 
CONDITION CERTIFICATE:

manner.
Home* Needed

"When manufacturing, did get 
under way, only three or four 
homes had been eomffeted ai'I 
of them being occupied by the 
fbnowfng employees of Union 
Tool C6mpany in the order ol 
their moving In: Messrs. L 
tJarretson, John B. Smith, Dick 
Smith and Clinton Northrup 
Die* Smith, whom most of yott 
know, fa wtth us tonight at 
table 18.

"Needless to say; many of tHe 
problems always faced by pio 
neers h* any new venture had 
to be overcome. The organtaa- 
tion of a fire department was 
one of the first civic activities,

nd a perusal of recent Issues 
of th« ToTanee Herald1 would in-

teate that the fire department 
problem is still with us espen
tally as it pertains to the

proper hotfsWig of same1. Htf»-
 er, In those days It is my un-
eratandtng that employees' ol
h« department paid for the 

privilege- of belonging, instead
f being on the city payroll. 
"Th* westerly winds, which hi

ummertime generally keep the

Carh«We, pa., a Suburb of Pitts 
fcrifgTi. Tottay the trend is th 
otlier way, «nd oWr easter 
friends are approaching the ad 
vlslaBHity of extending then* act 
vfttes from the east t6 the west 

"We sorrtetimes have to rria 
vel at the
by' olir directors baelt in 181 
whWh they decided to g'o 1ti defe 
and build a flew pWnt where 
they did.

"Since December 1912 prodite 
made here rn Torrantse 
been sertt to every oil pi 
ing country in the entire wor 
aind, in fact, at the present m 
merit representatives of ou 
plant are In Venezuela, Arge 
tin* arid Arabia so the name 
of Torrance has1 been widely a 
vertlsed the world over.

"To show our Appreciation 
those early pioneers, it mig 
be stated, from 1913 to the pre 
sent day, approximately $6,500 
000 in additional monies ha 
been- expanded in buildirtg 
tools and equipment, not ta 
ing depreciation into atccou 
and even since the end of I 
war we hav£ been allocal 
over a million and a half d 
lars for plant Improvements,

ihrioylrig, but are a distinct haz 
ard. It is a matter of comrrton 
courtesy Which 
W*y easily e*

TORRANCE HERALD M.rch XT. 1M7

The first systematic atteYnpi 
to educate the AMerlcan Indian 
was made by John ffliot fii 1848. 
Iffliot learned the language of
the tribes, translated the 
into this language and had c'6- 

ttaeti mot6rlst I pies « H printed dn tfie first 
ind t« 6thers printing r*ess set op hi th* 
*»v«i at /rtcht I Udlted Sttttes.

APRIL

25 & 26

Authothed' Franchlie Oeafer fof

: Coleman
J | America's rf1? fc 3 t SfHuig

.K-GAS FLOOR FURMCl

FLOOR FURNACl FLOODS 
YOUR HOMI with votuiMt «f 
warm «lr, elrcuMMffJtM flow

Quick anil Mtyw MMb Clvw 
dun. «wk«t«*i **»«»» h«<tt 
(MM *bwt ww-nM wra ihn 
ivirii* IMMitMM fyrmc«. 
Available wlrii luff MfMMM

W fcwilH/Ame*.

Plumbing
and 

Heating

1906 222nd St. 
Tprranee 
ftWffe 88

Matter Cylinder 
Wheel Cylinder! 
Brake Lining 
Brake Drurm 
Brake Adjustment

 Emergency Brake

 «rakt HoM 1 C*l

 Hy<lfMlie FMd
 'Wheel Balance
 Wheel Alignment

F«»r

PLUMBING
nnA REPAIRS

PHONE

2173
i'M-M rNNYA>.f.f

£)ectro-£otar Available

DUANE
PLUMBING

2708 ELDORADO

of America
Marcelina a+ CraVan* '   Torrtrtte

IrolTit AN~cif R -S T O R B S

1601 CABRILLO AVENUE
2O87 Torranco Blvd.

OF PHE)

AMERICA'S 
IVIOST GIGANTIC 
LAMP VALUE!

ONCE-IN-A-
LIFETIMF
BARGAIN!

'.1^1

DON'T 
JUDGE
LAMP by the 
LOW PRICE! 

I JUDGE IT BY THE MANY 
QUALITY FEATURES THEY MAT,

WHILE OUR SUPPLY LASTS!

M&W ALL 
HlTALUIW 
FOR «mi* 
LIGHTING

7>j>yte*t,>

\ /

HEAVY, mm
TUIW6 WITIf 
mMA*E«T
BKMztra^ *Sfi

ACTUALLY 57 INCHES HIGH- , Nofe That Jhe ^ 

In View Of Today'* vjkV^V^k^ Is The K/nJ \TOH See 

Manufacturing ^ {{ i '^ll^^/ On Lam Ps At Murtl 

Conditions This ^il^^Bf'^^^^H^ Hither Prices' 

(May Be The Last ^J^B^^'/jT'/^PH^Hfc- Has Ornamental 

r/m« You See J^^;^7,.S^1^?7^»L Whlfe Mfital 

An Offer Li*e Y^5^^'!j^r «^ P/a/eJ Column. 

This One!

LH«*

j> Alien Jewelers
1321 SARTORI 

Tofra-^ce


